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ByLisa J.Huriash
South Florida Sun Sentinel

Thegrandopeningof thePublix
website to signup for theCOVID-
19 vaccine led to another day of
mounting frustration for scores of
Florida seniorswho couldn’t get a
place in line.
A quarter of a million people

jammed the supermarket chain’s
website all at once Wednesday,
butonly24,402appointment slots
wereupforgrabs—andtheywere
gone in less than two hours state-
wide. Seniors say trying to get the

vaccine has been a nightmare: It’s
beena test of their staminaas they
getrepeatedlyshutoutofappoint-
ments through various sign-up
sites. They can expectmore of the
same formanyweeks, experts say.
“The supply is limited. These

sites can only give out appoint-
ments for vaccines they actually
have,” said Dr. Mary Jo Trepka,
chairwomanof theDepartmentof
Epidemiology at Florida Interna-
tionalUniversity.
“Becausethevaccinesupplyhas

been erratic, we don’t knowweek
toweek howmany doses they are
going to have. That makes plan-
ning very difficult and frustrating
forpeople,” she said.
The rising infection rate and

death toll and a new variant of

the virus are contributing to the
angst. “They will get a spot in
line,” Trepka said of seniors. “I
just don’t knowwhen that’s going
tohappen.”

It’s ‘just not right’
Barbara Simon, 74, of Boca

Raton, isamongthoseeager for the

CORONAVIRUS PANDEMIC

Seniors’ vaccine hopes crushed
Hundreds of thousands
pack Publix website
for 24K appointments

ByMarcFreeman,
BrettClarkson and
WayneK.Roustan
South Florida Sun Sentinel

Among those who benefited
from Donald Trump’s last-min-
ute clemency dump were these:
A rising rapper from Broward
County. A prominent eye doctor
convicted of Medicare fraud in
South Florida. And a snake traf-
ficker.
Here’sa lookat thenotable local

cases:

RapperKodakBlack
Kodak, from Broward County,

got a commuted sentence after
servinghalfofa three-year federal
prison term for falsifying infor-
mationonadocumentusedtobuy
guns fromaMiami gun shop.
The 23-year-old, whose legal

name is Bill K. Kapri, “is a promi-
nentartistandcommunity leader,”
theWhiteHousewrote in a state-
ment. It said thecommutationwas
supported by numerous religious
leaders, “including Pastor Darrell
Scott andRabbi SchneurKaplan.”
Black,whogrewupinPompano

Beach’sGoldenAcrespublichous-
ing complex, has faced numerous
legal problems over the past few
years, including allegations of
sexual assault in South Carolina.
Black’s lawyer, Bradford Cohen,
was a contestant onTrump’s real-
ity TV show “Celebrity Appren-
tice” in2009.

Rapper LilWayne
The rapper, who is originally

fromNewOrleans but has main-

Trump’s
pardons
include
Floridians
Last-minute clemency
dump benefits some
notable local cases

ByRafaelOlmeda
South Florida Sun Sentinel

BrowardSheriffGregoryTony
will be required to answer ques-
tions about whether he has ever
been a defendant in a crimi-
nal case, a Broward judge said
Wednesday.
BrowardCircuitJudgeMichele

TowbinSingersaid thequestions

are a fair and routine aspect of a
civil case filed by three former
high-ranking deputies who left
office under the previous sher-
iff, Scott Israel, but were denied
a typical payout for accumulated
sick leavebyTony.
“I would agree that the ques-

tion and possible follow-up
questions could be asked,” said
TowbinSinger.
Defendants in civil cases are

routinely asked questions to
provide information that jurors
may later use to determine
whether thewitness is credible.

Tonyhas admitted that hewas
triedasa juvenile forkillingaman
in his native Philadelphia, but
has maintained that he acted in
self-defense.
Towbin Singer’s decision puts

Tony in the position of being
required to respond, under oath,
to questions his political oppo-
nents have been posing since
shortly before the November
election.
In a lawsuit filed in late Octo-

ber, Republican sheriff candi-
date H. Wayne Clark and other
plaintiffs alleged that Tony has

been hiding a felony convic-
tion in Pennsylvania that would
disqualify him from serving as a
lawenforcement officer.
No evidence of any such crim-

inal record has surfaced, but the
lawsuit remains pending before
Broward Circuit JudgeWilliam
Haury.
Tonja Haddad Coleman, who

represents formerdeputies John
Dale, Stephen Kinsey and James
Polan, said shewas surprised last
year when she deposed Tony

Lawyers permitted to question SheriffTony
Judge rules past
alleged crimes can be
broached in civil case

RobinJohnson, ofWestPalmBeach, tries to get anearly glanceofPresidentDonaldJ.Trump’smotorcade as it travels downSouthernBoule-
vard inWestPalmBeachonWednesday.

WAITING FORTRUMP
AMY BETH BENNETT/SOUTH FLORIDA SUN SENTINEL

More than a quarter-of-a-million people tried to access the Publix website
Wednesday morning on the first day six new counties were added to the
roster to get the coveted COVID-19 vaccine. COURTESY

ByScottTravis
South Florida Sun Sentinel

ABrowardprincipal couldbe
suspended or demoted after an
employee at his school accused
himofmakingunwantedsexual
advances.
Steven Williams, principal

of DriftwoodMiddle in Holly-
wood, was investigated after a
campus security monitor at the
schoolsaidhemadeinappropri-
atecommentsorbodycontactat
least fourtimesbetweenDecem-
ber 2018 andAugust 2020.
The alleged comments

included “your mother should
havetoldyouaboutplayingwith
a grownman” and “noman can
do it likeme,” according a letter
the district’s Special Investi-
gative Unit sent toWilliams in
August announcing the investi-

gation.
Thewoman,whoisnot identi-

fiedinthe letter,alsoallegedthat
inMarch 2019,, Williams came
up“behindherandpressedyour
penisagainstherbutt,” the letter
says.
Williams,who has been reas-

signed to a district administra-
tive job since August, could not
be reached for comment. He
denies the allegations, said his
lawyer,ChrisWhitlock.
However,aProfessionalStan-

dards Committee of district
administrators unanimously
agreed there was just cause to
substantiate at least someof the
allegations and unanimously
voted that be demoted. Super-
intendentRobertRuncie’s chief
of staff, JeffMoquin, overruled

School principal faces
discipline for alleged
sexual advancesByRodStaffordHagwood

South Florida Sun Sentinel

Attentionallglamazons:There’s
a pop-up shop heading toMizner
Park inBocaRatonwithhigh-end
labels such as Brunello Cucinelli,
Gucci, Louboutin, Isaia and Loro
Piana, but at bargain basement
prices.
Shop EFG will offer deep

discounts on designer-level fash-
ion, shoes, bags, jewelry andother
accessories. The pop-up will be
from Jan. 21-Feb. 21. Featured
designerswill beupdatedweekly.
“Thesepriceswouldrangefrom

$5,000 to $35,000 in designer
shops,” explainsHillel Simon, one
of the partners behind the New
York-based ShopEFG. “Generally
ourprices rangeup to80%offand
not less than 50% off. But most of
theprices aremuchcloser to 70 to
80%off.”

Designer shopwith non-designer
prices pops up inMizner Park

INSIDE
Here is a list of places where seniors
can sign up for a vaccine, even
though it could take months to get
one. Spots are opening up only as
vaccine doses become available.
Page 2

Shop EFG’s pop-up in Boca Raton’s Mizner Park will carry women and men’s
clothing, as well as accessories. SHOP EFG

Turn to Vaccines, Page 2

Turn to Trump, Page 3Turn to Sheriff, Page 3

Turn to Principal, Page 3Turn to Mizner, Page 3
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He says that, in lieu of a
traditionalbrickandmortar
location, the company has
donepop-ups intheHamp-
tons and Long Island. The
South Florida pop-up will
betheirfirstoutsideofNew
York state.
“The clientele that likes

these kinds of projects is in
Boca Raton,” adds Simon.
“It’s the best location
coming out of New York.
Boca isknownfor itsattrac-
tionto fashionandfor their
enjoyment for life. That’s
what it’s really known
for.”
Previously, the parent

company—ExclusiveFash-
ion Group — was in the
wholesale business, selling
apparel and accessories
to luxury off-price retail-
ers such as Century21 and

Neiman Marcus Last Call
since2010.
“This is something

we’ve been trying to
do for some time, to go
direct to consumer,” says

Simon.
Andas foramoreperma-

nent presence in Boca
Raton, Simon will only say
that it is “mostdefinitelyon
the radar, is the bestway to
answer.”

Mizner
from Page 1

the committee and recom-
mended a 10-day suspen-
sion instead, since he had
no prior discipline on his
record, district officials
told the School Board on
Wednesday.
Several School Board

members said they weren’t
comfortable with that and
delayedanyactionuntilnext
monthsodistrictofficialscan
review the case further. The
School Board has vowed to
crackdownonsexualharass-
ment after a series of inci-
dents inrecentyears.
“There are areas which

progressive discipline does
not apply because the action
is more egregious than one
we as a board arewilling to
tolerate,” board member
DonnaKornsaid.
Boardmembers also said

the brief case review they
received showed possible
inconsistencies, as to how
strongtheevidence is.
Whitelock said surveil-

lance video of an August
incident, which contains no
sound, raises doubts about
thewoman’sallegations.
“Itshowsafriendly,conge-

nial atmosphere,” he said.
“She’s slappingher leg, smil-
ing, laughing.”
The discussion that day

in August centered around
an incident that became
water cooler fodder in the
district. A campus monitor
atanotherschoolwascaught
that month with her video
camera on performingwhat
lookedlikeoralsexduringan

onlinemeeting.
The Driftwood campus

monitor told investigators
that Williams referred to
the video and asked her to
do that to him. Williams
acknowledges discussing
the video with her but not
making sexual advances,
Whitelock said. The lawyer
said Williams’ comments
werealongthe linesof, “Hey,
didyouseethat?OhmyGod.
Howridiculous.Whywasthe
camerapointedthatway?”
Thewomansaidthatwhen

Williams learned a fewdays
latershehadreportedhimto
thedistrict,“yougrabbedher
wrist and blocked her path
to stop her from leaving,” an
allegationWhitelock said is
notsupportedbysurveillance
video.
Williams also has about

30witness statements from
employeeswho said they’ve
neverwitnessed inappropri-
atebehavior.
Whitelock said thatwhile

Williams denies sexual
harassment, he acknowl-
edges that discussing the
video with his employees
was inappropriate for an
administrator and agreed to
the 10-day suspension. That
agreement becomes void if
the School Board changes
thediscipline.Hewouldthen
havetherighttoappealtothe
state.
Williams, who makes

$128,447 a year, hasworked
for the district for 28 years
and has been a principal for
19. He’s the son of retired
educatorBenjaminWilliams,
who served on the Broward
School Board from 2000 to
2012.

Principal
from Page 1

for their lawsuit seeking a
payout for sick time.
Law enforcement offi-

cers don’t often hesitate
when answering ques-
tions about past crimes
they were alleged to have
committed.
“Members of law

enforcementarerequiredto
undergo stringent scrutiny
regardinganypastcriminal
activitybeforetheyareeven
hired,”Haddad said. “Tony
is the chief law enforce-

ment of this County and
espouses ‘transparencyand
accountability’ as his plat-
form.His refusal toanswer
this rudimentary question
says more than the answer
itself.”
Last year the the sheriff

admittedthat,asa teenager,
hekilledaman inPhiladel-
phia.Hewasnot convicted
and he maintains he acted
in self-defense.
TheFloridaDepartment

of Law Enforcement is
investigatingwhetherTony
lied about his history on an
application to conceal the
killing frompoliceemploy-

ers, among other undis-
closed issues.
In the sick time lawsuit,

Tony’s lawyers say the
plaintiffs are political allies
of former Sheriff Scott
Israel, Tony’s opponent in
the August 2020 primary,
and called the questions
about his alleged criminal
past improper.
TowbinSingerdisagreed,

finding that the ques-
tions were proper but
that Haddad would have
a limited ability to refer to
them at trial unless there
was evidence of convic-
tions.

Sheriff
from Page 1

tained a residence inMiami
Beach, receivedapardon.
Wayne, whose real name

is Dwayne Michael Carter
Jr.,pleadedguilty inDecem-
ber to illegally possessing
a firearm as a previously
convicted felon after a
gold-plated handgun was
found in a bag he had on
board a chartered flight to
Miami, the Miami Herald
reported.
“Mr.Carter has exhibited

generosity throughcommit-

ment to a variety of chari-
ties, including donations to
researchhospitalsandahost
of food banks,” the White
House said.

An eye doctor
Salomon Melgen, a

once-prominent South
Florida eye doctorwhowas
serving a 17-year sentence
for a $73 million Medicare
fraud conviction, also got a
pardon.
Melgen,65,ofNorthPalm

Beach, was found guilty in
2017 of crimes including
health care fraud, submit-

ting false claims and falsify-
ing records inpatients’ files.
Prosecutors showed that
between 2008 and 2013, he
became the nation’s high-
est-paid Medicare doctor,
building his practice by
giving elderly patients
unnecessary eye injections
andlaserblastsontheir reti-
nas that some compared to
torture.
The Harvard-trained,

Dominican-born ophthal-
mologist, who operated
eye clinics from Delray
Beach to Port St. Lucie, was
ordered to pay more than
$42million in restitution to

Medicare.
In a separate federal case,

Melgenwasaccusedofbrib-
ing U.S. Sen. Bob Menen-
dez. Melgen’s trial ended
in a hung jury and prosecu-
tors decided against retry-
ing the case. Melgen was
facing more than 600 years
inprisonat onepoint.

A snake trafficker
Robert Bowker, who in

1993was convicted ofwild-
life trafficking in Florida,
receivedapardon.
Bowker, of New York,

had been sentenced to two

years of probation after
pleading guilty for his role
in arranging for 22 snakes
tobedeliveredto theMiami
Serpentarium.
By that point, the famed

South Florida tourist land-
mark on South Dixie High-
wayhadalreadyclosed, and
was operating as Miami
Serpentarium Laboratories
in PuntaGorda, on thewest
coast.
According to the White

House description of the
pardon,Bowkermadeplans
for the snakes then owned
by a man named Rudy
“CobraKing”Komarektobe

transported to the Serpen-
tarium.Bowkerwasoffered
22Americanalligators inthe
transaction.
The pardon announce-

mentnotedthatBowkerhas
since “dedicated resources
to animal conservation
efforts in the interven-
ing decades, including as
a member of the Humane
Societyof theUnitedStates,
World Wildlife Fund, and
WildlifeConservationSoci-
ety.”

Information from Associ-
ated Press contributed to
this report.

Trump
from Page 1

Shop EFG will feature designers — such as Gucci, Louboutin
and Isaia — and will update weekly with discounts up to
80% off retail prices. SHOP EFG

If you go info
Previously in a Mizner Park
space that housed a LF
Store, the pop-up Shop EFG
will be located at 417 Plaza
Real, Boca Raton.
Call 561-709-2334 or go
to ShopEFG.com for more
information.
Store hours, so far, are:
� 11 a.m.-7 p.m. Thursday,
Jan. 21, Monday, Jan. 25,
Tuesday, Jan. 26 and
Wednesday, Jan. 27.
� 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday, Jan.
22.
� 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday,
Jan. 24.
�Closed Saturday, Jan. 23.

Gregory Tony is sworn in as
Broward County Sheriff on
Jan. 5. BROWARD SHERIFF’S
OFFICE
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CITY OF FORT LAUDERDALE
RESOLUTION NO. 21-07

RESOLUTION NO. 21-07 OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA, SETTING A PUBLIC
HEARING ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 2021 AT 6:00 PM,
PURSUANT TO CITY CHARTER SECTION 8.02, TO CONSIDER
AN AWARD AND SALE OF CITY-OWNED PROPERTY LOCATED
AT 4270 SW 11TH STREET, PLANTATION, FLORIDA, 33317
TO THE CITY OF PLANTATION FOR PUBLIC PURPOSES;
AND DELEGATING AUTHORITY TO THE CITY MANAGER TO
EXECUTE ANY AND ALL INSTRUMENTS RELATED TO THIS
TRANSACTION AND PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, on March 3, 2020 the City Commission of the City of
Fort Lauderdale adopted Resolution No. 20-86 declaring its intent
to convey real property under Section 8.02 of the City Charter,
located at 4270 SW 11 Street, Plantation, Florida 33317 to the
City of Plantation for public purposes. Such property being
described as:

Township 50 South, Range 41 East, Section 12, the west 250 feet
of the SW ¼ of the SE ¼ of the SE ¼ lying south of Tract “F” as
shown on Plat Book 15, page 2 of the Broward County records less
the south 275 feet of same, Broward County, FL. (The “Property”)

Property Identification # 5041 12 00 0220; and

WHEREAS, On July 7, 2020, and August 18, 2020, this item
was deferred to provide the City of Plantation time for its City
Commission to approve the purchase; and

WHEREAS Section 8.02 of the City Charter requires that
consideration of an Award and Sale occur during a publicly
noticed meeting. Such notice shall be published in a newspaper
of general circulation.

NOW,THEREFORE,BE ITRESOLVEDBYTHECITYCOMMISSION
OF THE CITY OF FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA:

SECTION 1. In accordance with Section 8.02 of the City Charter,
the City Commission will consider a bid from the City of Plantation
in the amount of Two Hundred Sixty-Five Thousand and 00/100
Dollars ($265,000.00) on Tuesday, February 2, 2021 at 6:00 pm,
or as soon thereafter as same may be heard, at City Hall, 100
North Andrews Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, FL.

SECTION 2. Pursuant to City Charter Section 8.02, this Resolution
shall be published in full by the City Clerk in two (2) issues of the
official newspaper of the City not less than 10 days before the
public hearing and the second publication one (1) week after the
first publication.

SECTION 3. That this Resolution shall be in full force and effect
immediately upon and after its passage.

ADOPTED this the 5th day of January, 2021.

Mayor, DEAN J. TRANTALIS, ATTEST: City Clerk, JEFFREY A.
MODARELLI

tribpub.com/terrific

Celebrate the legacy of one of the 
best and most popular New York 
Mets players of all time with this 

collection of memorable stories and 
historic photography.

Terrific
Tom Seaver

(866) 545-3534
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